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Connect API  
 

Changes to the /Access/Countries Endpoint 

From the 30th November 2019, the endpoint https://connect.creditsafe.com/v1/access/countries is changing its 

response structure and will require you to update your integration if you consume it. 

 

Service Names 

The top-level Services returned by Access/Countries will be modified to have spaces removed from the Service 

Name. This is so that the JSON structure can be handled and interpreted more easily.   

- "Creditsafe Connect Online Reports" -> “creditsafeConnectOnlineReports” 
 

New Fields 

The following fields have been added to the response: 

 

  Field Name   Location   Description 

  Start Date   countryAccess.service.startDate   The date the service access is valid from. 

  Expire Date   countryAccess.service.expireDate   The date the service access will expire. 

  Paid   countryAccess.service.paid   The quantity of the service you have access to. 

 

Change to Existing Response 

 

The Access/Countries response currently returns each Service (Individual Monitoring Countries) you have access to, 

this is changing to show if you have access to Domestic or International Monitoring Services instead. This is to be 

more in line with the charging model of our Web Monitoring product.  

You will not lose any access to countries in your Monitoring subscription. 

- Field countryName is being replaced by “name” for Monitoring Services. 
- Field iso2CountryCode is being removed from Monitoring Services. 
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Old Response: 

                 

  "Creditsafe Connect Monitoring": [ 

                { 

                    "countryName": "Belgium", 

                    "countryIso2": "BE", 

                    "used": 0 

                }, 

                { 

                    "countryName": "Germany", 

                    "countryIso2": "DE", 

                    "used": 0 

                }, 

                { 

                    "countryName": "France", 

                    "countryIso2": "FR", 

                    "used": 0 

                }, 

                { 

                    "countryName": "Ireland", 

                    "countryIso2": "IE", 

                    "used": 0 

            ] 

        } 

    ], 
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New Response: 

 

"creditsafeConnectMonitoring": [ 

        { 

          "name": "Domestic Monitoring Exports", 

          "startDate": "2019-10-22T00:00:00", 

          "expireDate": "2020-10-22T23:59:59", 

          "paid": 500, 

          "used": 0 

        }, 

        { 

          "name": "Domestic Monitoring Alerts", 

          "startDate": "2019-10-22T00:00:00", 

          "expireDate": "2020-10-22T23:59:59", 

          "paid": 500, 

          "used": 0 

        }, 

        { 

          "name": "Domestic Monitoring", 

          "startDate": "2019-10-22T00:00:00", 

          "expireDate": "2020-10-22T23:59:59", 

          "paid": 500, 

          "used": 7 

        }, 

        { 

          "name": "International Monitoring", 

          "startDate": "2019-10-25T00:00:00", 

          "expireDate": "2020-10-25T23:59:59", 

          "paid": 1500, 

          "used": 28 

        }, 

… 

      ] 
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Connect Id alignment 

There will be a push to align the Connect ids across the Connect API with the first alignment change happening on 
the Company report response. All Countries (except US) will have the second companyId property changed so it is in 
line with the first companyId property in the response. The format will change so it will only be a Country Code and 
the ‘001 will be removed (i.e. GB001- becomes GB-). The update of the report.companyId property value will be 
carried out in batches (7-10 Countries updated per day) from the 30th November. 
 
before 
    "orderId": "N/A", 

    "companyId": "GB-0-00030209", 

    "dateOfOrder": "2019-11-07T15:05:10.450Z", 

    "language": "en", 

    "userId": "1000467752", 

    "chargeRef": null, 

    "report": { 

        "companyId": "GB001-0-00030209", 

        "language": "EN", 

 
after 
    "orderId": "N/A", 

    "companyId": "GB-0-00030209", 

    "dateOfOrder": "2019-11-07T15:05:10.450Z", 

    "language": "en", 

    "userId": "1000467752", 

    "chargeRef": null, 

    "report": { 

        "companyId": "GB-0-00030209", 

        "language": "EN", 

 
 

Country report data and search changes 

 
USA (US) – New data added, including interim financial statements and additional payment data (data dictionary 
attached). 
 
Canada (CA) – New data added, including Shareholder, annual and interim financial statements and group structure.  
Data only available for publically listed Canadian companies (data dictionary attached). 
 
Norway (NO) – New data added, local financial statements (data dictionary attached). 
 
UK (GB) – New data added, directors section has the following properties added, Address.Street, Address.City, 
Address.Province, Nationality. New share details/properties. Each shareholder will have a shareClass array that will 
contain the following properties: shareType, currency, valuePerShare, jointlyOwned, numberOfSharesOwned, 
valueOfSharesOwned, additionalData 
 
Netherlands (NL) – Added following properties to the Group Structure section, Address.SimpleValue, Address.City, 
Address.PostalCode. 
 
China (CN) – Added Date of Latest Financials to search results. 
 
Czech Republic (CZ) & Slovakia (SK) – Added ability to search by National Id (via registration number criteria). 
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Releases for 18th November 

Belgium (BE) – New data added (data dictionary attached) 
                       
Currency values added to the following financial items… 

-  ShareCapitalStructure/ShareCapitalCurrency 
- MinorityShareholder/CreditLimitCurrency 
- MinorityInterest/CreditLimitCurrency 
- LimitHistory/LimitCurrency 
- IndustryComparison/IndustryAverageCreditLimitCurrency 
- PaymentData/PaymentDataCurrency 

 

 
Swagger File 
 
A Swagger definition for Creditsafe Connect is in progress with the aim of being released towards the end of the 
year. If you would like access to an early draft of the file, please contact your account manager. 
 


